
Welcome to the 2021 Foundation Celebration!

We are SO happy you're here! On behalf of
the National Credit Union Foundation,
welcome to the virtual 2021 Foundation
Celebration. We are excited to spend the
evening together on March 2 feeling
inspired and connected to the credit union
difference.

To provide you with the best virtual
experience possible, the Foundation has put
together a media package to help you feel
engaged during the fundraising event.

Thank you CO-OP!
Thank you to our Ignite Sponsor for the Foundation Celebration, CO-OP Financial Services. They have
generously sponsored this media kit for you all to enjoy.

We are thankful for their continued support and belief in the work of the Foundation.

Make an Impact
The Foundation Celebration is a fundraising event and donations enable the Foundation to provide
programs, grants and resources for the credit union movement to improve peoples' financial lives.

Sponsored by:

You can text "NCUF21" to 44-321 to give at any time during the event or give online by clicking
here.

https://www.co-opfs.org/
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/national-credit-union-foundation


Engage During the Event

Engage with the Foundation before, during and after the event! Follow along on our social media
platforms and tag your posts using #NCUFCELEBRATION:

@nationalcufoundation @NCUFoundation

@nationalcufoundation

In true virtual style, don't forget to dress to impress from the waist up! We want to see how you're
tuning into the Celebration from home. Take a picture to share on social media and don't forget to use
our hashtag #NCUFCELEBRATION so we can see and share with others.

Jazz It Up

Social media graphics and event signs
Add our Facebook frame to your profile picture

Jam Out

Sponsored by:

Connect on Social

The Foundation has created some additional ways to engage with the Celebration through a Facebook
profile frame, social media graphics. and printables to share your experience online.

We're here to help you set the stage for a fun night! Listen along with our Spotify playlist curated by
Foundation staff members.
Listen here!

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x44ze7t5glti9vz/AADMQ425a9ksddWmauIEQofza?dl=0
http://www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/?selected_overlay_id=807586276772494
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5dYF4Ym2xiWtbuTxjTGjGy


Make It a Night to Remember

1 pound strawberries, hulled & sliced in half
(save some for garnish)
1/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon strawberry liquer or vodka
(optional)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 750-ml chilled Prosecco

Cocktail: Celebration Strawberry Rossini

Puree strawberries, sugar, liquer, and lemon
juice in a blender until smooth. Pour through a
fine strainer over a container with a pouring
spout. Pour the puree into glass flutes to fill 1/3.
Slowly pour Prosecco over the puree and stir
gently. Garnish flute with a strawberry slice &
enjoy! 

3 oz Sprite
1 1/2 oz lemonade
1/3 cup muddled strawberries

Mocktail: CeleBubbly

Combine ingredients and garnish with
lemon.
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1 box chocolate cake mix
1 small box (3.9 oz) chocolate pudding
1-2 cups chocolate chips

Slow Cooker Chocolate Lava Cake

Prepare cake mix as directed on box, pour into
slow cooker. Prepare pudding as directed, pour
into slow cooker. Sprinkle chocolate chips across
mixture. Do not stir ingredients once in the slow
cooker. Cook on HIGH for 2 hours and enjoy! 

Strawberries & Cream
Wash and hull strawberries and add to
bowl. Pour heavy whipping cream or spray
canned whipped cream over strawberries
and enjoy!

Celebrate with us with our signature drinks!

Celebration
Strawberry Rossini

CeleBubbly

Don't forget about dessert!

Strawberries & Cream
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